
M1D5: 
Test protein ac2vity using pep2dyl-prolyl     
cis-trans isomerase assay

02/27/19

1.  Prelab discussion
2.  Prepare ‘master mixes’ for 

PPIase assay
3.  Load and Measure PPIase 

samples



Overview of Mod 1 experiments



FKBP12 protein has pep2dyl-prolyl cis-trans 
isomerase (PPIase) ac2vity 

•  PPIase ______________ cis-trans isomeriza2on of pep2de 
bonds N-terminal to proline residues


•  Isomeriza2on is rate limi2ng step in protein folding



PPIase assay measures conversion from cis to 
trans isomer

•  trans form of suc-AAFP-pNA substrate cleaved by chymotrypsin

•  pNA is chromogenic; absorbs at A405 (appears yellow)

•  PPIase assay measures rate of pNA conversion (ΔA/Δt)



PPIase assay used to test / confirm ac2vity of 
purified FKBP12

•  Is the protein you purified ac2ve?


•  How will you know your protein is ac2ve? 



Each team will test 4 condi2ons

•  Total reac2on volume = 200 μL
•  Prepare 3.25 reac2on volumes for each condi2on

•  All reac2ons will include assay buffer: 200 mM Tris-HCl, pH=8 with 0.2% DMSO
•  Need to calculate volumes needed for each addi2onal component

•  substrate:  20 μL; final concentra2on = 5 mM
•  chymotrypsin: final concentra2on = 20 nM
•  protein: total amount = 1 μg

Condi2on #1: 
(NO substrate)

Condi2on #2: 
(NO chymotrypsin)

Condi2on #3: 
(NO protein)

Condi2on #4: 
(Experimental)



What are the expected results?
ΔA
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Δt

#1: NO substrate

#2. NO chymotrypsin

#3. NO protein

#4. experimental



Workflow for PPIase experiment

add	assay	buffer,	
water,	and	

chymotrypsin	(to	
appropriate	tubes!)	

immediately	prior	to	
measuring	A405	values,	

add	substrate	(to	
appropriate	wells!)	

	
completed	by	Instructor	

when	told	to	do	so,	add	
protein	(to	appropriate	

tubes!)	and	load	
samples	into	plate	

calculate	volumes	for	
each	component	in	

each	condiAon,	confirm	
with	Instructor	

collect	data	and	
calculate	specific	
acAvity	for	protein	



PPIase assay is very 2me sensi2ve!!!

Instructor will tell 
you when to add 

protein / where to 
load samples

•  Will prepare master mixes in shiks:

•  Red, Orange, Yellow (at ~2:45p)

•  Green, Blue (at ~3:15p)

•  Pink, Grey (at ~3:45p)

•  At your bench, prepare assay buffer

•  At front bench, add protein then immediately load samples

•  Instructor will add suc-AAFP-pNA 



Be careful to load samples into correct wells!!

•  A405 measured every minute for 30 minutes; total of 31 readings (including t = 0)

•  Samples maintained at 25 °C and shaken immediately prior to reading


Team	A	CondiAon	#2	 CondiAon	#3	 CondiAon	#4	CondiAon	#1	

Team	B	CondiAon	#2	 CondiAon	#3	 CondiAon	#4	CondiAon	#1	



Quan2fy the specific ac2vity of FKBP12

Specific ac2vity =
(ΔA405_Test/#min -Δ A405_Blank/#min)(rxn volume)

(volume of FKBP12)(εpNA)

εpNA (ex2nc2on coefficient for pNA) ~ 9.3 mM-1

•  Convert FKBP12 volume to mg using known concentra2on

•  Units for specific ac2vity = nmol substrate/min/mg of protein



For today…

For M1D6…

•  Crak outline for Mini-presenta2on


•  Be very mindful of 2ming for PPIase assay
–  Read ahead and confirm calcula2ons 

–  Listen for instruc2ons on when to begin sample prepara2on



Notes on Mini-presenta2on…
•  Bullet / outline format

•  Follow 2me and content guidelines: 
•  Introduce yourself and your research project 
•  Clearly state hypothesis to iden2fy main ques2on 
•  Be quan2ta2ve when sta2ng results (NOT “this was more/less than...”)

•  For now, use placeholder statements for key findings




